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Discussion

This map shows areas where flood hazards and problem soils may exist, and indicates where further study is needed prior to development. The following criteria were used to identify specific areas for investigation:

Flood Hazards
Streaming floodplains, alluvial terraces and flood fills zones, and delta fan deposits are potential sources of flood hazards. The Delta Fan is particularly hazardous because of its proximity to the river and the existence of a large area of alluvium. Alluvial terraces and flood fills zones are also potential sources of flood hazards because they are subject to flooding from riverbanks and are subject to erosion from waves and currents.

Solution Erosion
Solution erosion is a potential hazard in certain areas, particularly in the vicinity of the Missouri River and the Mississippi River. Solution erosion can occur where the water table is close to the surface, and where the soil contains soluble materials, such as salt or clay. Solution erosion can cause the formation of sinkholes and other sink features, which can be hazardous to human activity.

滑坡的成因与预防

滑坡是由于降水、地表水位下降、人工开挖、风化作用等因素引起的。滑坡的预防和治理应从以下几个方面考虑。

1. 降雨和地表水位的监测：通过建立水文监测系统，及时了解降雨和地表水位的变化情况，以便采取针对性的预防措施。
2. 人工开挖的控制：在进行工程开挖时，应避免在滑坡区进行大范围的开挖，同时应采取有效的支护措施，防止滑坡的发生。
3. 风化的控制：通过采取有效的风化控制措施，如铺设坡面防护网，种植防护林等，可以有效防止风化作用对滑坡的加剧。

滑坡防治的措施有多种，包括人工开挖、拦截、支护、防护等。其中，人工开挖是较为常见的方法，通过在坡面开挖一定的深度和形状，可以有效地控制滑坡的发生。拦截则是通过在坡脚设置拦截设施，如截水沟、拦水坝等，来控制坡面的水位，从而减少滑坡的可能。支护则是通过在坡面设置支护结构，如锚杆、支护墙等，来加固坡面，防止滑坡的发生。防护则是通过在坡面设置防护设施，如坡面防护网、防护林等，来减少风化作用对滑坡的加剧。

Soils

The following criteria were used to identify problem soils:

1. Inundation and erosion zones
2. Alluvial terraces and flood fills zones
3. Delta fan deposits
4. Solution erosion zones
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Preface

Earthquake hazards in the region include ground shaking, flooding, rock fall, and landslides. Ground shaking hazards are significant due to the presence of seismic zones. Flooding hazards are associated with the region's proximity to rivers and streams. Rock fall and landslides are potential hazards in areas with steep terrain.

Introduction

This map shows the different methods of construction with their corresponding risk levels. The map also includes a legend that explains the symbols and colors used to represent different hazards.

Conclusion

The map is a useful tool for understanding the potential hazards in the region. It can help in planning and development activities to minimize the impact of these hazards.

The map is available for download in PDF format. It can be accessed directly from the website.